
wants. Wc wouid bumhiy suggest tbat a good stimulant

chiagogue might save a suffering profcssion from a similar
deluge this montb.

The change made in giving thc clinics this ycar wiii ho

of lasting benefit to our students. We hope to sec our

ncw laboratory well fitted up before long, wvith a demon-
strator in attendance daily. The new pathological appli-

ances are sucb as to make the enthusiastic student long

for a five-years' course. The anatornicai departnient neyer
was better flttcd to teacli tliat ail-important subject. And,

as formneriy, the course in physioiog-y wiil bc unequallcd.

Such a course will bring to our coilege any student wbo

realiy desires-not the mere diploma, giving him. a rigbt

to practice medicine,--but an éducation that wiii fit him

ta grapple with and master ail questions in medicai science.

IN THE VARSITY, publisbed Nov. 16th, appeared a

letter from one of our carnest undergraduatcs on the cap

and gown question, wbicb is attracting a littie more than

its annuai aiiowance of attention. The letter mentioned
advocates the introduction of academics on the by no

means weak grounds of coilege spirit and tradition ; the

author with many others believirig that the custom. would
do desirabie work along this line.

The subjcct of college spirit is alinost trite. 'Ne ail

ciamour for it like the traditional bird before ramn , but by
aur actions wc ail, contrary to our dcarest wisbes, go far

towards extinguishing it in its defencelcss greatncss. We

are cager for it if we are to make no sacrifice of conven-
icnce. We arc lax wbere such sacrifice is invoivcd.

If any stcp can be suggested wbcreby any progress can

be made towards the end we bave indicated, we sbouid,

one and ail, bail it with deligbt, and further it by cvery

means witbin our power. The only question is whetber

thé action proposed wouid accomplish xvhat its advocates

rnaintain ? This question we are inciincd to answer iii the

affirmative, especiallv if we décide to wear our coliege

costume at ail times and not on]y when in thé class-room.

If you ask the basis of our opinion we are compelled to

answer that it is sentiment pure and simple. Objections

of a utilitarian nature we are acquainted with and their

weight we recognize, and stili we cannot beip beiieving

that the sentiment must outwcigli the utiiity. Rationally
we cannot produce adéquate grounds for our position, but
aftcr aur fcw ycars of Varsity life, aur bonest belief now,
thoughi apposed to our belief of two years ago, is that the
universai adoption of the cap and gown would be a very
patent factor in the productiun of a bcaltbfui and vigorous
college spirit, thé absence of which wc now s0 deeply

déplore. ____

MR. JACOB CHUMP'S DILEMMA.

DE-AR EDITOR,-i ameé in sOre distres ; I ame on Tbee
borne off a dilemima ; i ame Beeing herte varce muche,
butt i dunit nio hou too gEat of, sew i tbOugbt i wood sekze
u ta tel mec liou too gEat of. butt heefour i tel u hou il
gott on Thce borne of Tbee diiEmma i bced betHer tel u
boa and bwatt i aine. i ame thcnni A stewdunt ;i bey bin
studceing A longe tym; wonse i usd to Be A bumm, butt
wbenn i kam doune ta varCity i folod Tbee wase off The
plase and seised ta Be a bummt ance mOre; u sea thair
waz knott Tbec saim. temptashuns hEar ta Be a bumnm
ance mOre; four i soone sau thatt know bodie bEar waz
A bummi ance mOre, and sew i scd ta niiself says i "lbEar

jache, seise to Bee a bumm, beginn to Bee a plugg ; suche
is whatt awl menu r bEar, suche jache is whatt hEar U
allsew aughit too Bec." att phiurst i waz a fresshmafl,

bl ow gloreeus " sed i, seys i to miseif scd i, " ow glor-
ceus itt is to Bce a fressliman !" i knu a guri sHe was
a freshEat ;sHe scd to me seys sHe ; IlmiStir cHumP
thair is to l3cc a recsepsliun twonight att the ymca four
uss ; mister cllum-rp u r aLoan and deSoLate inn thiz
grate citte, rnissedHer cHumip Thce weigh is long, Thee
thEves arc bOld, Thec pleecemen are infurm and old;
meigh i knott thairfour offour ul Thce proteckshun off ii
cskirt to The reccpshun twonighit four uss ? " owt of
reguard plior rni saftHe 1 aGrced, phor sHe lukcd pherse,
and sew wec wei)t too Thce reesepshun twonight four uss.
Att thct recepshun thair waz sum. mOre guris-tha sed
thet i huked prom-issing and that tha hoped i wood goh
into thc batele and belpe Thee grAte Caws-I scd thet
luks dident kount bccaws i woodcnt promiss and thenn
goh intwo Thec batele becaws suche sewts dident soot
mi phraim, of mind-Tha sed Thcc millcneeumi waz kumnifl
-soone tha wood swaye Thcc wbirlcd, bccaws soone tha
wood ruel Thce uneevcrsity and itt waz onice wvon steP
phrumn Thatt two Thce unccvcrsc-allreddy tha hadd a
litcrairy sasshighcetca whair tha maid sPeaches thet
mooved Thcc hewmari bRcst-soonc tha wood hcv a rese-
dancc-thce phuinds waz boomin, cdWard bLake licd
giveci won thowshund Dollhers, tha onice wanthcad sicks-
tea tbousand mOre. Mi guri browt mec sumn kAche and
coughc. a whitepbascd manin thenn spoak. I didenit
bere hym. The afair thcnn endhcad. mi guri sed sl4e
waz varce sorHe butt i wood bey to venthur homi aloali,
sflc sed thatt sHc and anuthur guri hied two sea a manfl
hom, sHe scd be waz twise as bigg as othur menn atld
thairfour kncedcd too cscurts. i objccthcad butt she
klinched Thee mather bi saing hie waz a rugBec man, sew
i bced to riskc hom, aloan, i uscd to bc a kristcbun before
thatt ymca rccpshun four uss. i waz allsew a bunW,
thcmn too things wentc phine twogcthcr ; butt whatt I et
att Thee rccpsbun four uss made mec sik, and I thout
Kristianitea muste Bec a poore thing sins itt wcnt witý
kachc and coughie sew muchie. Beesides i wantbed tOO
stopp bing a bumm and beginn too be a plugg and I krll~
i cudent bec a plugg if i waz a kristchun. i thout howevcre
thet bcfour i gott doun too wurk i wud goh inter thet plaSe
called Thcc literaires saucicetcc which sum. fclloh sed waz
Thec skoal of Heelass. thair i sau a lot of koons ho0

thout tha was bigg. wun man bced a treemendous lott O
hair juste abov hiss mouthe, i thout naturailce of the
tamus lynes

hep hass a Iarg mussedash butt his iipps are kwite a sise,
and doutless tha kontribeaute to mak Thee mussedash rise.

A chapp gott up and sed Ili giv notisc thet to weaks frO'
twoday, I wil moove to recform. Thec konstitoosbufl
Tha bced a debate, wun manin scd thet hie waz in a pee'
culyar positsbun becaws hie waz upp thair ta anSir argt'
ineants butt liée bced noe argumneants too anSir, bUtt,
aneeway sur is itt nott a terrabeil tbing thatt tbee mothier'
in-law shud luse her husbund and Thec widod wife shud
loose hcer sun-in-lau ? Anuther manin decsired to cxplalle
hisseif; hie sed bie wood bce unabcll too speke for to
wcaks becaws bee cud'nt yews hiss eycs. i thout tha Wee
ail fooles, and went bom. too plugg.

Att phurst i dident no hwat corse to talc. amai
tolled mec to tak siense. "tSiense," he sed, sevs hie t00

mcc sed lie, Il siense," hie sed Il iss gohing too reefýrm Thee
bwiried, and bringe aBout Thcc crtblie pairodice.> akotd'
ingice i reesoived too gob inter Siense varce depc, a" à
wcnte to sea thc kemical labOratoree. i ophcncd The
dore butt i ame blesed witbie a bigg nos. Tbec unyufl Of
mi nos withc Thce labOratorce air prodeuced a171,
viOlente reackshun hwitch sente mec sicks fcat backwerd
i dragcd miscif hamn witlic cxstreami dificultea and kOll
kludcd thet siense wud bey a harde gob recformin TuOe
bwirled bckos itt wood bey too bolde hur nos Tcee
tyme; att ance wrate iff siense dos bring aBout


